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' patient Wednesduyv und the patient Oregon. Agent for the old rellbl
Wabliluglon Nursory. lsJJ

FIXE BUNGALOWW'liT sell o

stock; 1.0Mier settimt'of: 16.'
Mr. James Altkeu. Edenbowor.
Or. I'bone farmer 256. 69-t- f

HAY KOlt 8 A LIS flood oat hay ut
$15 per Itou delivered. C 11.

. Urowu, 124 West Cabs treet.
139-t- f

- ; i ; M
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Easter And the New Clothes
- j

Be sure that you Wear
a Benjamin on the most

important of all days to

the well dressed man.

Easter means as much

to the men as to ladies

in the way of hew clo-

thes. To dress right in

the Easter parade, be

sure you have one of

the latest "Benjamin"
suits. Thev have that

Fifth Avenue style and
that-corr- ect New York

air. In Blues, Grays,
Browns of attractive

SALE) OR TRADE Good
house and large lot in desirable
part of the city, price $3,600; also
live flue lots, price 11.300. Will
sell or trade for ranch property.
Address "II" care Box 65, Rose-

burg. 17

A HOME ON TERMS To iuts, small
house, close In and near high
school, ownor will sell at price

adjacent vacant lots. Part
cash. Now get busy quick. Ad-

dress Owner care News.

FARM FOR , SALE farm,
adapted to the growing of com-

mercial fruits; good buildings,
6 Vt miles from Roseburg; easy
term. Apply at this office for
particulars. 4

FOR SALE. One pure bred Jersey
bull, 2 years old. Looney strain.
Dam has record of 16 pounds but-

ter per week. Grand Bire won
second prize at Lewis & Clark ex-

position.
'

Address B, F.' Nichols,
Riddle, Oregon. 18-- tf

EGGS FOR HATCHING Rhode Is-

land Reds, White Orpingtons and
White Leghorns. The very best
of stock and 'prices reasonable.
Address H. B. Church, Roseburg,
Oregon. 10-- tf

FOR SALE This week; owner go-
ing East. Ranch of 9 acres, close
to Edenbower P. O., horse, buggy,
light spring wagon, 2 sets of har-
ness,

"

Jersey cow, chickens, grind-
stone. Bargains while they last.
H. B. Heald, box 30, Edenbower.") v

122-a- 2

FOR SALE 8 room house with bath
and sewer connections, fair barn
and wood shed, cement walks and
paved streets, good location for
rooming and boarding house. Call
at or address 619 Mill street. A

bargain for some one. Lot Is
80x102.

FOR SALE House and lot; modernii
In every way, close in. paved
streets, a bargain. Will sell for
cash or on installments Also flne
lot on paved street. Address "D'
care News, or inquire this ofT
flee. 107-a2- 0

SIX LOTS Beautiful residence
property, all in choice bearing
fruit, good soil, fenced, city water,
at less than others are asking for
unimproved property. Only $250
cash will handle this fine tract;
balance long tirao. Inquire News
office, but come quick. tf

MKLROSig POULTRY YARDS
Eggs for hatching from Orplntons.
Buff and White: Rhode Island
Reds, liarred Plymouth Rocks,
White Leghorns, Toulouse Geese.
Bronze Turkeys and others. Or-
ders booked for baby chicks. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed. Fred A.
Goff, Roseburg, Ore. (i4--

ONE ACRE HOME Nice little place.
Just outside city limits, good m

house, barn, chicken housq.
yards, etc., all fenced und In first
class condition, grounds set to
young fruit trees, some in bear-
ing, big shade trees by house, all
for only $1,800. Inquire News ofr
flee. 21-- t(

60,000 clean, healthy, well rooted
apple, pear, peach, plum, cherry,
prune, ornamental or shade trees;
also shrubs and vines or any varr
iety. Call on or address R. G-- .

Bound. 519 Mill street, Roseburg.

riJarrii'ri"ciotries ifS"

Harths Toggery
ROSEBURG, OREGON

SEED ARTICHOKES W. B. Daven
port lias plenty ot this seed tori

12l'-a-8

KOR SALE Sorrel teas:, 6 years
old. Matched, sound and good
workers. Write or inquire S.

Hooper, Looking Glass, Ore.
135-sw-

KOR SALE One good team; year-
lings. Weight about UUU. Cull
on or address Clyde Wallace Rt.
1, Roseburg or Phone Farmers
14XX2. tf

KOR SALE One good
dark bay horse, gentle, good trav-
eler, weight aliiout 1100. , Also
harness and buggy. Phone 212-- L

for information. 125-t- f

FOR SALE 1 Sharpies No. 3 cream
separator, lu good running order.
Price 15.00. C. T. Orubbo, Wil-

bur, Ore. a5

FOR SALE Fresh cow and calf one
week old. Part Jersey. Call or
address Henry Schrenk, Looking
GIubs, Ore.

TEN ACRES FOR SALE One mile
from postofflce. Very desirable.
Investigate this. Inquire News
office. S

FOR SALE OR TRADE A
touring car in good con-

dition; town property preferred.
Call at 217 S. Stephens St.

, 108-a2- 0

FOR SALE Gentle horse, very
cheap. AdresB or call D. S. Pearce,
Kdenbower, Or., phone Suburban
91. 128--

FOR SALE Choice White Leghorn
cockrels for sale. Inquire of H.
B. Church, North Roseburg, or at
Cass street Bakery. 66-- tf

FOR SALE First class work horse,
weight about 1150 pounds, 7

years old. Address B. W. Bull- -

winkle, Roseburg. Or. 131-t- f

FOR SALE Two nice colts, halter
broke, coming 2 and 6 years old,
und will make a good team. Will
sell cheap. Inquire NewB 73-t- f

FOR SALE Two head ot young
horses. Inquire of W. A. Smick,
or at ranch, 3 miles east of the
city. 79-a- 7

FOR SALE. Cottage in North Roae--

burg with bath, hot and cold wa-

ter; all conveniences at your own
terms. Call Clark's Studio 63-d- tf

FOR SALE One three and a quar
ter skein Mitchell wagon. For
particulars Inquire of Ceo. Poole,
or A. W. King, Roseburg, Ore-
gon. 84-a- 9

EGGS. FOR HATCHING Indian
Runner ducks, R. I. Reds, Brown
Leghorns, from laying strains,
$1.50 per 15. L. D. Carl, 128
Flint street.

ANOTHER SNAP--Fo- big lots.
best or garden soli, well situated
and surely a bargain at $275 ror
the tour. Address J. N., box 65,
or inquire at News office. tr

KOR SALE Oats and Barley, baled
out hay, and 100 bushels of Early
Hose potatoes. Phone Farmers
104, or address Mrs. A. M. Long,
Cleveland, Or. 68-- tf

FOR SALE Eggs from my S. C.
wnite Legnorns. select laying

TEN ACRE TRACTS

Subdivision
well known

upon

FRUIT

FARM

are located
the North

GARDEN

LAND are adapted
and Farm

TEN ACRE TRACTS

f'trade finest property In good d

town for Roseburg realdenc
or farm near city. This bungalow
Is new, modern, 3 large lot go
with it, delightful view of river
and town, and rents for $17.50
K!r month. This Is something ex-

tra fine. Address, Owner, News,

Roseburg. box 112.

COUNTRY HOME FOR 3ALE
Close In, about six aires, piasterea
house of 8 rooms, baias, water for
Irrigating piped over place, and
everything In first-cla- condition,
a bonanza for market gardening.
Nice lot of bearing trees and ft
borne that you will be proud of
and an income maker. For par-
ticular. Inquire News office. 23-- tf

FOR SALE 247 acres of land one
mile from Riddle, about 70 acres
In cultivation and as much more
could be cleared up and put Into
cultivation; bearing orchard of

, prunes and apples of about 12
acres, fair house and barn. Price
$40.00 per acre. For particulars

, address H. J. Wilson, Riddle.
( Oregon. 16--

TRADERS, GET BUSY 480-acr- e

wheat ranch near Wilson Creek,
Eastern Washington; 2 set of
buildings, all fenced, wells, wind-
mill, all tillable, and a farm that
will, summer fallowing 240 acres
each season, bring its owner 7,000
bushels of hard wheat annually.
Will sell this place on small cash
payment, or trade for small place
near Roseburg and some cash. For
all information concerning this
property, inquire of Mr. Wood,
News otnee. is-- u

STOCK RANCH 227 acres, 30
acres under cultivation, lot more
easily cleared; irrigation ditch
with water right; good springs,
fine outside stock range; place
fronts river, small orchard. Very
desirable. Price, Including all
farm machinery, cows, hogs, goat
and poultry, $5,700. Address
"8" care News, or Inquire this
office. 87-a-

fpARM KOR $1,250160 acres, ten
miles from citv. on county road,
house, narn, ana wen, purely tend-

ed, and a desirable place for
sheep, goats and poultry. Excel-
lent for turkey raising- - Good
roads. Within 2 miles of school,
store und churei. Plenty of tim-

ber. Get busy II you want this
place. Address W. R., care News

13

FOR SALE OR TRADE Highly im-

proved tract 1 mile from
good town, new bungalow,
good barn and poultry houses, 6
acres In orchard and berries, splen-
did location, first class every way.
One of the finest places In South-
ern Oregon. Sidewalks to depot
and town; crop all In and will
trade for Roseburg property or
farm near city. Address Owner,
News office, box 111. v

FOR SALE Farm of 150 acres, 1
mile from Roseburg city limits,
on county road; 80 acres rich high
grade land, balance gentle slope
suitable for fruit and pasture. New
modern house, large' new
barn; place all fenced, and cross-fence-

mostly with Page woven
wire; 4 largo living springs, abun-
dance of oak timber; particularly
suitable to cut Into small tracts. for
fruit, garden, truck and chicken
ranches. Can be had If taken at
once $75 per acre, terms to suit.
A great bargain. Address box 617,

TEN ACRE TRACTS

FRUIT

FARM

GARDEN

LAND

TEN ACRE TRACTS

Owners -

Ik Improved.
'

Manager Wavlau'tJ. of the R. Har--

neg store, hloVed Into tils' new borne
this week. When he took possession
of it, he found the narn literally
ullve with rats, and with a hammer
succeeded In killing five within a few
minutes. There were so many rats
yet left he gave up the task as a

hopeless one, and he concluded to
call to his assistance Fred Berrell
and his two English terriers. Con

sequently there will be a rat bait
lug at the barn next Sunday, and It
will be a case of "rough on rats."

Thomas A. Flnley has returned to
his task of blasting rock at Winches-
ter for the rock crusher. The crush
ed rock Is being put upon the public
roads as fast as possible.

The prunes In this neighborhood
have so far advanced as to insure the
most abundant crop for years. Own
era of orchards are delighted with
the prospect before them, and antic!
pate not only a heavy yield of
fruit, but one of the best markets for
years.

The News is being generally con

gratulatcd upon the awardment of
the city printing after Its successful
contention that it be given to the
lowest bidder, and it is applauded by
all good citizens In its crusade against
the bawdy house on Sheridan street.
and the " gamblers, of
Roseburg. There Is no doubt that
the editor has the support In this
matter of all that is honest and de
cent in the community, and their sup
port will be lasting and not of a day.
Of the low and the vicious The News
can well afford to do without their
approval, and lot them go with cheer
fulness to someone else, who may be

e with them.
A striking Illustration of material

instinct was shown by a hen owned
by Mr. E. W. Speicher the other day.
An old cat was the possessor of a
litter of young kittens. She carried
them to the barn and cached them
In a box where there had been plac-
ed some rags. Shortly afterward
came the hen In question, examined
the. box in question and the kittens
attentively, got down beside them
carefully, and there deposited an egg.
She did not then fly off the nest and
carkle not her. She clawed the
kittens under her wings and hovered
them as she would young chickens
and raised such a rumpus with the
old cat when she put In an appear-
ance that Mr. Spelcher's attention
was directed to the matter. The cause
of the trouble was apparent. The ben
had appropriated the kittens as her
:v.!i. and she vas fighting the old cat
to a finish for them. She bad the
best of the battle, but Mr. Speicher
drove her from the nest and blocked
her return.

The county court has established
the front warehouse of Rudolph Har-
ness as the primary polling place of
Kdenbower precinct.

JASPER.

The only prnfpHBlnnnl plueo In the
iity w here you can pet accurate work
IirnresKlonally done, developing 15c
mil. CI.AHK & CI.ARK. Potonrapli-era- .

tf

JihIko .1. V. Hamilton this morn-int- ;

hatuled down a deciBlon In tho
circuit court, in which he granted a
decree or divorce in the caHO of Den
nis C. HoHley vs. Laura 1. nosley
Tlio plaliillfr Is also awarded the
custody of the two minor children
upon whom tho defendant may call
at proper times. According to the
decree, Jude Hamilton found from
the evidence that Mrs. Uosley

tho children, spent consider-.ihl- o

(lino in company with Willis
Simpson and was not a sultahle per
son to cure for her The
case was Irled here ahout three
weeks ai;o and was hltlerly contested
hy the defendant. Attorney Johnson,
of fottimc drove, nppeared for the
plaintiff, and Attorney A. X. Orcutt.
if UoseliuiK. for the defendant.

MOHAIR- - We want it. tie
sure and see us lieture Rcll- - 4

lug elsewhere. We have the
price. KOSKIU'KG ROCHDALE
COMPANY. 4

I. ASM II I! ADVKltTISIXC;.
W A NT 10 1) Kxperienced girl or mld-dl- e

nun! woman tor general house-
work Kmiulro at corner Douglas
and Kiln streets or phone 370.

145-da- 7

WANTED Man to cut 100 cords ot
wood and do 4 it acres or more of
grubbing Also man to do gener-
al farm work, full at (Irand hotel,
ltoseliuri!. room 3. J. M. Engle.

H7-da-

TOR SAI.K.

KOlt SAI.K Two bronze, turkey
gohlers. Apply to Henry Conn, or
phone 6X1. 100-t- f

KOlt SAI.K -- New five passenger
Koril autouiotiile-a- t -- a snap. Inquire

this office. 137-- tf

I'OR S.U.B -- llroilie turkey orks.
$1.50 per setting, address box
207, Roseburit. 101-t- f

INDIAN Kl'XNKK IM'CKS Kegs
for sale. $1 per 13. K. M. Mars-ter- s.

129 Sheridan street. 49-- tt

KOH SAI.E cordwood.
Kor carload lota write to Jonathan
!ticharoon. I.eona. Ore. Order
now tor fall '

delivery:' Carload
lots $3 ;5 a cord. 146-dt- f

KOH SAI.K- - t.ood roadster and sad-

dle horse, practically new btiKgy
and harness. A snap at $140 for
whole business. Inquire News
office. 14

Announcement

fill dining room and bed room paper
In dainty dnlguH, at Hlce & Rico, the
hoiiHo furnishers'.

IlBtrlct Attorney George M. Brown
leaves for the count on Monday
where he goes to attend a special
term of the court for Coos county.

Don't forget the go to .1. O.

Kygg for your spring suit. A Iho

cleaning and pressing. Over Perry's
millinery. a'2

Mrs. (ieorgo K, Houck eiilertalued
about twenty ladies at a one o'clock
luncheon at her beaut fill homo on
South Stephens street this afternoon.
The borne was beautifully decorated
with llllles and presented a most at-

tractive appeiiniiH-e- The bostewH

was assisted by Miss Cerlrndo Itast
and Mrs. A. A. Wilder.

We Guarantee Our
Watch Repairing

It Is true that nioht any Jeweler
can ilu Watch Itepalrlng; but it

Is not true that all Wah li Impair-
ing Is ilinic right

It lakes a great l of prepar-
ation und studv and eats nf

t.t .In Watch Kcpahing
intelligently and to do It so that
It will civo satisfaction.

The Watch Itepaiiiug that we
do is such that we are willing to
hank mil' ivputut ion on it. If
tli ere Is anything whatsoever the
matter wllh nur w;itth bring It

In us. and we will satisfy mi. not

only as to wot kmaushlp. but as
to price.

A. S. Huey Co.
ttferbiirg's l.cnitiitg .IrwrU-r-

INyi'KHT TOIM.V.

(Continued from page 1.)

them In urrlvltig at n true and Jnut
verdict.

Kdikeitt lilvo TcHtimony.

Fred Schwartz, a local Southern
Pacific striker, testified that ho wont
to the scene of tlio wreck yenlerdny.
and upon making an Investigation of
tlio boiler, found the crown shet-- t

bolts in good condition. Ho also unld
the bollor evidenced work-

manship. Schwartz xald lie wan
to toll tlio caiino of the exploHlnn,

considering that It might havo re-

sulted either from low water or de-

fects In the material. Br.harwtz'H
evidence Is roiiHldereil iti'i'ldoiry In

favor of the railroad, and came an
a great mirpriim to the coroner and
memhora of iho jury.

Waltor Christie, it striker, partial-
ly corroherated Schwartz' evidence
In testifying that the boiler wiih ap-

parently In Rood condition prior to
tlio explosion.

At 3 o'clock thlH afternoon the In-

quest wan continued until Tuomluy
niornliiK when a number of addition-
al witneHHCH will be examined.
Among them) will bo the government
expert, who la expected to arrive nl
tho scene of the exploftlon some time
tomorrow. Until ho arrives the
Wrecked boiler will remain under
guard, that it may eucape tampering.

Personal Itemsl
V J

All kllulH of Kuxtcr fuvorH for lioth
old and youiiK at tho Kuster Hn.u;ir
Frlday and Saturday.

Mrs. Hudolph Harness went tu
Ynnrnlla tills afternoon ti spend
Bundtiy wllh friends.

Oo to t lie Ester Himiiir Krldiiy und
Saturday for fmioy work of every de- -

crlptlon. CumiliiK Under chirks inul
rubliltu.

Jolm SiuiiikIi. the LnokliiK ll;is'
farmer. hikmiI tho day In :

attondliiK to varloUH business unit- -

tera und rlsltlnic with frlfnds.

Wall papers In nil tho Into shades
and colorlnits. Tho popular Oat Moid
paper, n thins of beauty; also heantl- -

Don't Be

Riversdale Tracts

out UDKMiow i:k m:tti:h.

Mill More Unk lielng llhisled Itig
Prune Crop Tho News

Mee( With ieneral
Approval.

(Jus Xelson, accompanied by bis
wife and three sons, have returned
to their home In Kdenbower. hardy
and healthy, after their three months
spent in the nearby mountains rutting
wood Tor the local market. They re-

port having made good wages dur-
ing the time engaged, and find them-
selves financially ahead, with a busy
sprints awaiting them.

A. S. Wilson was engaged during
he past week in setting out new

plants and vines on his residence
properly.

Miss lei ha .Jmley departed
Wednesday for Myrtle Creek to visit
her brother. I.nne Morley, who is en-

gaged in leaching school nt that
place, and will return on the Satur-
day morning train.

Dr. Miller was called to attend u

lil'l Your d'ophers, Moles, Squirrels
and other Itodenls by using

Whitneys' Patent
Rodent Torch

This remedy was thoroughly tested
for moles and ot her pests ou the
he win and Clark Fair Cronuds and
for gophers on tho (. A. C. campus
at Conullis. Oregon.

The torch hums with such force
that it iliives the gas through every
ramltlrai inn nt the burrow, and no
in ln v orni bug or germ can live
conliur.i hi Ce fumes or the gas.

The ga , i.ii rned by burning the
'"Hi' i I. own as Sulphurous Anhyd-iui- -

. i,.: is not Injurious to persons
r animal life when burned lu the

open ail
will he In Itosehurg for a few

.lavs and will demonstrate and sell at
umIuc. d prices to introduce this pro- -

tlncr.
mi. t. vniTxi:v,
'tiilwoott, Oregon.

See inv at I'hurchlU's Hardware
Sioie. p,i ad

Bon Ami

Electric Iron
I'lie best iron on (lie market. W.lll

tfi.
J,i-v.- .-

1 .. v

r - ' )

consume leu pmvrr, IU hold lient

lunger tlwin nny oilier Iron in mlt-- '

of the N. Curry Estate Ranch. This
Ranch has been subdivided and plac-

ed the market in Ten Acre Tracts.

Riversdale Tracts
5 miles from Roseburg, Oregon, on

Umpqua River. i

Riversdale Tracts
to the raising of Fruits, Vegetables

Products.

Gulled
Get your fotograf work done

where you get the
best and done in a workman

SOLD ON TERMS.

Office Masonic Building
ROSEBURG, OREGON.

N. Curry Estate,
Riversdale Tracts

like manner.
. This Iron Is UV AUA.NTK.K1

f..i TWO YKAISS. ' IWt lie niMnl.

Don't pay more for an Inferior Irvu.

A trial h 111 convince yml.

Roseburg Furniture Co

CLARK and CLARK
Up-To-Da- te Fotografers


